
Casey-Cardinia Rotaract

Club Meeting #16 (2017-18)
Come along to one of our meetups, discover Rotaract and what we're about!! :D

We're a group aged 18-30 that come together to have fun, grow our networks, help the community
and change the world. We're about empowering ourselves and our fellow members, both students
and young professionals to create positive change in our local community and around the world.

Rotaract provides unique opportunities in personal and professional development, and amazing
opportunities in travelling around the country and internationally too - there are over 300,000
Rotaractors across the world!

When 15-03-2018 at 7:00 AM

Location: Casey Youth Hub, 52 Webb St, Narre Warren VIC 3805, Australia

Chairperson Rachel Caulfield

Minute
taker

Brayden Cripps

Present Andrew Wibe Bajema , Christian Bletas , Matthew Carswell , Rachel Caulfield ,
Emma Cullinan , Campbell de Kretser , Thomas Hill , Liam Hines (Treasurer,
Insurance Officer)

Apologies Dana Ezzat , Caitlin Frost , Benjamin Hill

Minutes

1. Happy 50th Birthday Rotaract
Saturday the 17th of March is our Birthday. Sydney is hosting the national event and some
local clubs can host parties all year long.

2. New Member Inductions
Rachel had inducted Nathan and Sam in this meeting, with some more inductions still to
come.



3. Treasurer's Report
Christian has dedicated some time in organising some of the clubs finances. all transactions
have been recorded.

the sheet still needs to be balanced and the club accounts need to be sorted. this is due to
the club mixing up the club and community accounts.

from now on we need to save receipts to the google drive

4. Trivia Night
Emma has raised her hand as the main organiser or the trivia night event. the booking has
submitted and we will hear back soon. a committee has been created and includes the lovely
members of Christian, Nathan, Matt and Lachlan. 

5. Amazing Race
a Brief update was given last meeting. no meeting has occurred since

6. Rent
Rachel has paid $31 for our rent for Feb

7. Working with Childrens Checks
Rachel has recorded Nathan' working with Children's Check. Sam has stated that he will work
on obtaining his by next meeting

8. Rotary Club of Narre Second Hand Book Sale
Keith has told the members about the event. most of the details can be found on Facebook

location is at Narre warren bowls club and the date is the 19th of May

9. Past Event: Government House
on Tuesday the 13th of may 4 members of the club attended an event in Melbourne. the
Rotary international president and Governor of Victoria were speakers at this event.
Campbell spoke to the club about the afternoon and his pleasure in the fellowship and
speakers

10. Tidy HQ
We have tested who is able to view admin rights,

Some members have experienced difficulty viewing minutes through their account. 

Rachel is going to organise giving everyone access to viewing minutes



11. Club Changover
Campbell and Tom have been contacted by Robert Maitz and will organise club changeover
in the near future

12. Robert Cook as an honorary member
The club has been very impressed with Rob Cook's work as DRR. thus Rachel has presented
the idea of making him an honorary member. this will be discussed at further meetings

13. Big Congratulations for Ben Hill
Ben has been appointed as the DRR for D9820 for the year 2018/19. the club congratulates
Ben on this remarkable achievement

14. A Possible New Rotaract/Interact Club
many rotary clubs around Traralgon have been interested in created a new club near the lical
federation university. some meeting have already taken place. Tom and Campbell have been
approached and asked to provide support for the new club, meaning CCRC may become a
mentor club soon. yaya!

furthermore, the rotary club of Narre Warren is interested in starting a new interact club that
may aid our club in getting more members and helping the community around the high-
school environment .

End of minutes.
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